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BRITISHRUL[  iNTU S CAPITAL HAS Mo _ ,, COMMENCEiVlENTU. $ OESTBOYEffTHREE CENTUfllES OF ’
’ ’ ,r; I COAST RESULTS i E8 ATTITUDE TOWARD WESTERN:NATIONS

: ~ ...... fraying for Yaraon for lVlarcus laia y ~
IlrUl UllV Tfl rnrr Petitions fro~; tile vario,, dl,,io., Amerle.n .Opublto, fo.~ h.nd,ed .~- r vr DoIoro IT Ollr IM ~lflll Pill n¯ o, the univ ...., egro ,..ov0..t gr .....,=Oh, o, Cob.,oOhIyl,O. to r n LL I bflllitOE[ ,N fllbll bULUNEW WRl/U rflEL ,ssooiat on and from othe, lfisti..’.o., r.A llblOr.. El Ollr.LLO bflllitO ,. ¯

petition you to release Mafeu0 Gart’cy
i!!

ON TH[ YANGTgEALAHMiNC POVERTY OF NAT
¯ ~{vr}aBti~Un~o~mMab!pN(~. : ; ii[lt~ne~::o/~h:i;e!a°n:!;:!tlwesf~!LU:r~!

rTglnnlll, Pl allroth’Whlt HO"’impl°ring* ’ld"t ]n then= o’fho,’ th., On .d
UHiV[HSALU ....flHIHPIflN _’I/HUP~ Coo.dgs to ex~rolso the pew*vested Holy Ghost, we pray yovl grant our

L/IIIU/IIIII:: . UI, IIILU in him and pardon, without deports-: request.
,

’ l

l \ The(

928)
lion, the Hen. Marous Garvey, accepted (Signed) W. W. TENNYSON, ,~

---4--- Addresses Be’-u o~’elivere~ by{ e0etr0yer Preble, Raked by MaI ~ ~ wiu be fouad lu ..The Arrest of Chl-leader of the Negeo race, now aervlngI President,
toa five-year term of imprisonment at l ~ - ¯ .

Hen. Fred. A. Toote andOr. ohine Guns on Yangtse, Re-[ "Gold Coast Times_’: Stre.es the, N~d ~r Sound : nn Inland waterway of China, and de- No. 3.
week end are reproduced below at the From ].~d Angeles ,

C.S. M0rris~Exouraion~ Ora- turns Shots; with Heavy Dam- / Leadership 5o That the_ Feop~le ~.~n ~nape
~ ,~,

1.Ion. Calvin Coolidge, 1
VOhite~vashJngton.]’I ..... D c.:

t0rical Contest and Games age Reported as C0nsequen0e{ Their Destiny in Their Uwn Land

,m, e th ....ndNs. .... f theeityol C ........ ment ex0tcIse, at Vni~er
LO~OO~ ~l,y "9 The :it~cr~c:n{$C{gNT{FlC T{;b&IN{NG OF NATIVES I$ THE NEEDLo.q Angeles, Callfornia, members of sal Liberty University, Claremont, ra., destroyer i’D o "was ra ed w l -

Rich Resources Entice Exploiters
--*’Freedom" of Natives of
Anolellt Kingdom of Abysidnla
in ~e|urn for Five Years of
Enslavement

(From the Daily Worker, ,May 17)

Amerlcaa oapltalisla now has its
~yes tqrned towards Ethiopia, for-
merly’IPnown as Abys¯Iaia. An un-
lllnited’amount of rubber, coffee, pot-

a~h and other resources, with plenty
Of olave labor, makes Ethiopia un-
usually attractive to this country.

The correspondent of the Chicago
Daily News has described the situation
la detail. Under’the pretense of "free-

ing" the:Discos of that country, foreign
capital has been Invited to purchase
the slaves trois their owners.

All F~cilitiea

Tbo Ame’rlcan correspondent’reporta

that

"Seriously intentioned and re¯pen-

0ibis parties will be granted all the
facilities and favors necessary to in-

sure the financial success of their ell-
terprlse. The Abyssinian government
1$ ready ai;td t~nger to favor foreign
capital which can develop the country

and aid Jn the actual liberation of
El&verY by employing the slaves as
workmen in their development proJ-

cote,"

The manner in which the slaves are

to be "liberated" is described in the
ofllelal v.nrwuneement aa follow¯:

"Foreign Capital will be invited to

lease tracts Of land fro- the mlitivation
0~ eoff~o, rubber, fruit and other prod-
uets and for tile rais!ng of cattle slleep
¯ lld horses. Such enterprises will lie
furnished slave lahor and Will be obll-
g&ted to remit one-half of the laborer’s
Wage to his owner, tile other half to
be held by the government until such
time as his accumulated earnings wdll
dUff]co to pu~dlaasc his freedom, which,

according to estlnlates so far obtain-
able, Will he approxinmtely five years."

Ready ResponSe

This proposal has found a ready re-
Opened among American capitalists
who are always looking for new tlclds
tO conquer.

The American Consul at Aden,
Arabia, fn a report published by the
Dapartment of Commerce, beaded:
"lgthiopia, & Land of Vast Latent

Wealth," writes:
"~.hlopia, or Abyssinia, as tlae coun-

try Whys formerly known, is one of the
f~V pi’0dUctivo regions of Africa in
Which no modern d~vclopment has

tdken place in recent years. The lat-
eht wealth of Ethiopia Is nndoubtedly
ehormoue, its soil Is suitable for grain

eqltivaUon on a large scale and It nan
rich resources of rubber, coal, copper,
9liver, iron, gold, potash and mica.
Wild coffee grows in al,llndmmo and

ohly awaits scientific cultivation to
make it an important factor in tim
World’s coffee markets.

"Amerlce.n cotton textiles used to
dominate the Ethiopian market, but of
l~.te years they bare given wey to the
cheaper Jallantme goods, About a
quarter of the Ethioplaa textile Im-
I~brts come from Manchester, Englamh

¯ . . It is ~robable that there are
fifty million sliver dollars in the coun-
try at present, most of which is hid-
fl~n in the ground."

Girl to Enter High School
¯ t 9 Years of Age

’tILDEN. NEB.. May 17.--Vergie Lee

Jgmes, eight-year-old papiI of a colin-
tPy $cllool near here, expects to enter
high school when she Is 9.

Vergie recently imssed the State ex-
II~nlnation given for seventh and eighth
/trade pupils w{th an average grmle of
li{ per cent. Her teacher expects her

tO complete tile nine subjects required
for the eighth grade next year and be

r0ady for high school at 9 yesrs of age.

llall of Fire From Sky
gxplodes in Kansas City

KANSAS CITY, May I?.--A sputter-

Ifls "ball of fire" reared out of the
steads and exploded near the General

l~oopltal in South Kansas CRy I~ortly:
before m/dnight last night. 
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’ _~) : ’ bar in the hinterlmad on a large scale. Already nearly 15,000

--- A/i! ....... ~’" ~ ~..~ natives are employed clearing the forests and planting rubber¯
~ ~4 ~ ~~"~ ~-~’ ~qk ~ ¯ ]kb At Monrovia the government has opened a new general hospital,~
"~’~1..~Jl~ ¯ U ~J~|’~l_~ll,~iJI JIIP" ~lr ~ and is-planning a modern electric lighting system. _ .

ur -. :. - ! --: <. _ -_" - _ "_ ’ The Universal Negro Improvement Association, in spite or" the

142 West 130th 8treat, New’York treatment it has received at the hands of the King administration,
~slephoeo Mornlngside 2517 wishes the people of Liberia prosperity and happiuess, and we shall
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MR. GARVI~Y’S ILLNESS AND PARDON
PT~|-tERE is nothing alarmist about the physical breakdown of

Hun. Marcus Garvey. The fact that he has bccn iu the
hospital at the Federal prison in Atlanta should, not be sur-

prising to his host of followers and sympathizers. A person phys-
ically built as he is and suffering with chronic asthnm, would feel
the hurtful effects of confiltement and lack.of fresh air and outdoor
exercises, and the special dieting necessary in snch cases. And
prison confinement has a depressing influeuce on the mentality of
the strongest person and is reflected in more or less seyerity in his
physical condition.

It is very generally hoped, and the members of the Universal Negro
Improvement Association are laboring without ceasing, that Mr.
Garvey may soon receive a pardon from the President and be re-
stored to freedom and the conditious that make for health, and to
~he work which needs his directing force in person. But the way
to shape events and to get the things most desired is to strive with-
out ceasing in all ways to secure them. And that is the slogan of
the members of the Universal Negro Improvement Association in
t~eir efforts to secure executive clemency for Hen. Marcus Garvey.
Let them persevere in the gogd work.

GO AND SEE UNIVERSAL LIBERTY UNIVERSITY

E DUCATION is the dominating influence in modern civiliza-
tion. Vast armies, as large as those Xerxes led against

¯ the Greeks, avail nothing against superior intelligence in
command and in the units that go to make up an army. In like
manner a country may have priceless resources, as Liberia has, but
if it has not the intelligence to develop them, they become a source
of weakness rather than of strength. Plcnt+~" of giants, as in the
dase of Samson the ]srealite, waste their strength in hurtful ways
rather than use it for their own good and that of those to whom
they are related, and this is often the outcome of ignorance rather
than of innate depravity.

The Universal Negro huprovenlcnt Association recognizes that
education is of paramount inlportance in carrying out tile purposes
of the association--Africa for the Africans and conservation of the
social, civil and economic values of the Negro people for the Negro
people, admittedly a great big prograln for a great big people.

Universal Liberty University on the James River is of the first
importance in the work of the association, and, as such, it is of the
greatest importance that as many ntelnbers as possible shall be
interested in the success of the university. Tits second excursion
from New York aud intermediate pofi~ts will go to Clarelnont, Va.,
where the school is located, Saturday night, May 28, and as many
members as can do so should avail themselves of the opportunity
to visit the university and see f.r themselves the splendid property
and get a line at’first hand on the good and necessary work planned
for it.

THE BRITISH IN CHINA RESTRAINED IN HIGH-
HAND METHODS

HE British government has been so long used to using the
long arnl and high hand iu dealing with weaker nations
and groups of people that it is diverting, to say the least, to

watch it squirming in China because the Americans sitd Japanese
have refused, as of old time, to co-operate with it and sanction what
it does. And the fear of the Russian Bear, which is active in China
and other Asiatic states, acts as a restraining influence.

Great Britain does not want any war in the Far East with Russia
threatening trouble in the Near East, unless she has the sympathy
and co-operation of the United States, Japan and France, and she
has not got this, and is not likely to get it. Last week she showed
signs of breaking away and going it alone, but if she does she will
very probably fiud the United Sent’as, because of its interests in the
Philippines, and Japan protesting and interfering beckuse it is of

, the.first importance to Japan that she maintain her decisive position
of advantage in Asiatic’affairs.

The chances are that China will be left alone by the tleaty powers
to settle its domestic affairs, as it should be, but it is galling and
humiflating to the British authorities to 9ee their dominating interests’
in China dwindling away and their paramount interests in India
threatened by the refusal of the powers tq back them in their arro.
gases and aggression. The United States, Japan ahd Russia, with-

out:a~y working understanding, are holding the British Lion in
i/, restraint, and that is mighty interesting because true.
i~,’ ~ ¯ ;’

~,i: * ,WE WISH TI~ PEOPLE OF LIBERIA WELL
dispatches announce tfiat President C¯ D, B,

been re-elected for a third term as president of the Republic
~f:L~e/la, on the "~vest coast of Africa. He reset’cOd a
r of 60,000, we’ at~ t61o~, ov--er--Mr.F, J’ Faullmer, a

of the United States who went to Liberia as a

the he+ country,many yearfl~igo,
/ ’ /~+.;
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watch with interest the development of the new policy, with ’Amer-
ican interests controlling the affairs of the country, with the active
sympathy of the King administration. "Come into my parlor, said
the spider to the fly." The fly accepted the invitation and did not
go out any more, because the spider ate the fly. When white men
get into a black country they usually eat it up, as far as the natives
and their interests a~e concerned. We hope it may not be that w’ay
with Liberia and its people.

WHY EUROPEANS ARE CROWDING AFRICANS
AND ASIATICS

W HENEVER there are more mouths to feed and more

backs to clothe in a family than there is enough food
and clothing to suffice, a dangerous condition exists and

if there shall be no relief forthcoming great suffering will be the
outcome. It is that way even with fiations. Wheu they have more
population than they can feed and clothe their statesmen seek out-
lets for the surplus. If they can find none a great upheaval among
the people is probable. The pressure of consumption on production
is at the bottom of all of the colonization schemes, past and present,
from the wanderings from ancient Troy to the conquest of the Red
Men of the Americans.

Hungry people are just like hungry animals, in the disposition to
seek abroad what they lack at home, and take what they want, if
they have the strength, if the owners are not disposed to sell or
give away that which is desired. And the disposition to take what
you desire from others, when you are strong enough to do it, is just
as strong in the mouse as in the lion, in the dog as in the man. The
difference between a civilized person and a savage beast in this
respect is not very great. In a crisis it disappears entirely.

At bottom tile white people of Europe are crowding upon the
dark people of Asia attd Africa because of uuelnployment, insuffi-
cient food and clothing to go round. France, Spain an6 Italy are
notoriously in the colonization business on this account, except in
the case of France, which has a failing population and declining
birth rate, which must be made good by taking over and absorbing
alien races when possible, but her efforts in this respect have not
beau crowned with any appreciable success, especially in Morocco,
where, after all of the best laid plans, the natives projected a long
and fierce war under Ab.del-Krim and upset everything. From
another angle, the like misfortune overtook the colonization schemes
of Spain in North Africa. The friendly mission of Italians, headed
by the Duke of the Abruzzi, now in Abyssinia, bodes no good to
the Abyssinians, 40,000 of whom King Menelik slew in the battle
of Adowah, which is still a thorn in the pride of the Italians. The
mission is seeking lands and concessions in Abyssinia, and if given
a foothold will finish by getting control of the country. The Abys-
sinians w’ill be wise if they sense the mission in this way. The
Israelites had a saying that "You cant’ trust the Greeks even when
they come bearing gifts. The Red Men of the Americas, the Brown
Men of Asia and the Black Men of Africa have found to their sor-
row and eternal hurt that the same rule holds in their dealings with
Europeans aud Americans.

It was brought out at the recent meeting of the industry com-
mission of the International Economic Conference at Geneva, that

)wards of 20,000,000 people are now unemployed in Europe, most
with no chance of absorption into the present economic

tructnre, unless that structure changes." "Unemployment is our
chief problem in Europe," was the general opinion of the conferees.
That is to say, Europe today has 20,000,000 more mouths to feed and
backs to clothe than it has food and clothing for. It is estimated
that every family contains five dependent non-wage earning mem-
bers. If’this holds good, then Europe has 100,000,000 people who
need food nod clothing in greater or less degree. This makes a
very dangerous condition for the States concerned to deal with. It
makes every government in Europe insecure~ lnenaced hy unrest
and upheaval, and that is the condition in which all Europealt gov-
ernments find themselves in and which constrains their rulers to
seek an outlet of the population iu Asia and Africa.

Now, the awful thing about the disposition of Europeans to take
the lands, liberty and labor of the people of Asia and Africa in order
to feed and clothe their people is that the people they rob aud exploit
must have food and clothing also. A crisis is ben’lg reached, and
unrest and upheaval are present everywhere. Hungry people like
hungry animals, become desperate.

{ JWHAT MAKES A FIRST-CLA~S NATION?
By AMY JACQUES GARVEY

All ambitious youths hope some day to have ¯ home of their owe end
to become prosperous. Ths feeling of Indepsndence ~and the deolre to direct

one’s own life is natural, and exerts Itself ae maturity approaches. Even

all self-respecting groups of humanity long for the day when they will be
able to direct their own affairs in their own homeland, and rls~ to the pin-

naris of greatness and achievement. It matters not whether their selfish

guardians think them competent or not, independence is ¯ natural growth that

cannot bo permanently .suppressed. It Is bound to find an outlet somehow,

and gathers greater force when Impeded.
Love of home and love of country are two great uraee that eauea men to

give un their lives gladly in" defense and protection. It Is ths right to pes-

ssaslon, occupation and use that makes him love it and want to hold It invio-

late against all Intruders. The glorious privilege ’of saying, "This Is mine"
causes them to hurl themselves on cannons and suffer untold hardships, What

matters as long ao they rout the Invaders? ’~is is the hidden force that

Is causing the teeming millions of Chln~ to fight like hell eats In their cru-

udo of "China for the Chinese," Their ambitions are net only confned to
rull’n~ their ewn country, but they demand au equal status among the world’s

nations. The prospects of which we quote as follow~ from Mr. Arthur Bris-
bane, ths highest paid editor In America:

"She will have it In time, and possibly more than an equal status.

With modern science keeping alive the three or four oat of five chil-
dren that used to die, and modern decency preventing the drowning

of girl babies, Chlna’s population may loon rise above a bllllon~over-
flowing Western lands, as the MississipPI wkttre overflow the low.

lands.
"A billion Chinese, Indifferent to death, with a fleet of fifty then,

sand flyifig machines which they eoald easily build, led by Runisn

Or Japanese oflteers, might quickly change the status of the world’s

nations,
"But. first Of all, China must learn to fight otltelds her own bonn.

darles. Only after Japan had beaten Ru;~sla did the Jap&nseo take
their place as ~ first-elass nation."

¯ *~h6 coneludlng statemgnt Is really It surprising one, coming from the pen

og&qwhlte writer. He admits that China must defeat 1mother hatl0n before
she ~tll be recognized "as a first-class nation.’* TMe Is the me~tal attitude

Of ~hite mo~ Individually and natlonullF--l~ You ~ ao eqtafl, then show It
by giving someone It ~eod BeRing. He worsMPa fbre* and appeals to aon-

selenos and 6tMes, Only evoke hie contempt; but hit ,him hard. make him

llok the d tmt~ ~ when he ris~’ he will ~WI~P yOtl~ hand wire adm~aUon

aua sa~ ’~morl- , "
, A £rot-elaks naUon, In this age, resist be able to protest Iteelf at a mo-

sauce, and keep abreast with lull other. ~t~nsin the aequ~ent
Of, all devines for sueh:pr0toeUSn, as elvJl~ed +mi, n only ft~Ws fo~e., I~e~

¯ mt~dnd In t~++mmmmr meat hi ma~, o~ of ~n~n ~ma ~otsn q~tO inlet
a~;to d~. n4 wl~olm hral~ mtmt h, levsp bWW dtvlsiUl m~theds .and 1

WJ!! g~41ritmp4

By DR. M, ~klC t~ AfiSERSON~

Of ths New ~ork Tubsreulosis and
Health Association

Summer Difieafie and Their
Prevention

Theirs are cextaln diseases which we
commonly a~soelato with warm

weather. These fall Into two groups--
those associated with symptoms of

the etoma}~h and Intestines, and those
transmitted by insects.

In the St’st group are typboid fever.
dysentery and the diseases, due to the
eating of spoiled food. Malaria is the

most frequent complaint of the second
group¯

With ~roper attention to the care

of food and the hind of food we eat
we cao do much 1:o save oursslves
from diseases of tho first group. Of
course, babies form the largest group
of sufferers from "summer com-
)lalnt." Tho germs which eapso tl{is

trouble are usually found in milk and
multiply if the milk is not kept cold.
That is one reason tt lo very Impor-
tant to keep milk in clean, cool re-
frigerators. V~’ater may also transmit

dysentery. Thts is a serious pl:oblem
In tho country where tho watsr supply
comes from a doubtful source. All
)eol,]O who spend vaeaUons In the

country should make certai~ that they
are getting pure, wholesome water,

nnd not Just water that "looks clean."
Typhoid Is also carried in water.

During the summer we should be
particularly careful not to eat fruit
which Is ovsr-rlpe, or food which is
spoiled or on tha verge of spoiling’,

I The germs which oauso the decay in

I t/~ rood are the germs which fre-
[quently eauec stomach or intestinal

[ trouble, eo we shoUld bo stirs all fruits
and vegetables we eat are ~esh aud

L good. ’ "

[ Try to avoid n:osqulto bites. Malaria
fie carried by a certain type of mos-
[ quite which is found along the Rud-
son had on Long Island. If ]~o all help
eradleata mosquitos, by kllll’ng all we

see, and by being careful UOt to have
cans or pools of stagnont water left
around for them to breed Is, we may

help to eradicate this disease,

Down at Little Rock
It was a groat day at Little Rock,

Ark., when five thousand wbtte people,
men. women and children, participated
in the lynching of a Negro In that city
a few days ago. It was horrible!

Yes, beyond description. Just imaging
a poor helpless human being, attar be- i
ins Strangled and shot to death, withi
rope sUll about his’ neck, tied to anI
auto and dragfisd through the main
street of the city several times, leavIBg

blood stains and fragments of flesh In
the wake, w~lle thousand followed
erylog and seroamlng for fire: fire!:

AS the leaders heard ¯their sty for

firs, the eug~;ostlon was made to go tO
the Nssro section and hays ’the cli-

max. Having reachod the desired spot,
coal oil gasoline and othsr lnflan, o
mable substances were brought into
play, nnd a bonfire hastily consumed
the hslpless body which had been
strangled, shot nearly fifty times and

dragged several blocks throu+gh the
streets,

It was a wonderful eight to see white
women and children hopping around
In fiendish glee, not to be excelled by
any heathens in their worship of idol
gods. Even women with babes in
theh’ arms end those exnectlng to be-
come mothers were participants In

this festival of racial hate. Wonderful
yes. one can’t help wondering what
manner of people they be. Surely the
heathens of the darkest eontlnent
Would blush if such a sight were poe-
oiblo In their land. Wonder, yes, we
wonder If Little Rock, nko many
other so-called Christian communities

In Amerlca could rank with Sodom
end Gommorrah, the wicked clues of
old. And while ws believe in ¯ Just
God, yet we feel sometlmss l{ko the
Psalmist, "Surely, I’ve cleansed my

heart In valn."--St. Louts Argus.

Pulpit and Pro**
It Is our belief that no two asencles

are more powerful fn bringing about

a betterment of Renditions In all
things relative to the public good than
the pulpit and the press, Between
these two there should exist the meet
cordial and sincere co-operation. There
Is no denying that the colored minister
holdo a greater Influence over his peo-

ple than any class. Hn Is recognized
representing the leadership of his

people, not only In things rsllgione but
In secular matters also. Whether this
latter is desirable is u matter of opin-
ion, but It does not remove the fast.

The Negro press is growing each
year in power and Influence in mold-
qng sentiment, not only among our

people butthose of other races as well.
It Is playing a great part in building
up that elsmsnt In which Negress uro.
lucking--race consclousness~and In-,
still/ng into them a knowledge apd
&ppreclatlon of their owu efforts. It
brings to the homo of the black man
not only the shadows In his existence
as a material pgr~ ot his country’s
eltlz~nry, but In toning hlm of the as-
oompnshmente usd worthy efforts of

his people ~te Io also allowed to ba~k:
In the sunnght, from which ’he takes
new hope and greater acplratlon.~

Messenger. ¯

WINS AND LOSES
A movement’;’to enlarge the "Fly-

lug Fundamontonste" of Kansas has

endorsed by the. World’s Chris-
Asssolatlen in’con-

at-Atlanta, G~, the OurPosel
tO" ba~k the" Iganuns’ m their J

~rogram to mould sentiment against
the evolutionary hypothesis and set

where they will eg-
bMiot am

At the me time the Bdat~ of Edu-
of Cliatin~ottl~," oftera etmnmy

,votdd $ to+t to dl|bofitlnus rite
ot tim Bible I1~ ~e’(

"j "+ +
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 MA ClIS  l t ASt Wtl l(, IO,’t’ !
Assoctstion at this tlme Is the release of tho Hon, Marcus Garvey from Atlanta,

prison. Eroken in health his physical stamina ,Impaired by the rigors of .

prison lifo, Garvey, the mental 81ant, smiles through an unpleasant environ-

ment, consoled only by the knowledge that "Truth crushed to earth shall rise
again." Rut what of us for whom ho so cheerfully suffers, yea, for whom he

Would gladly dis a mllUon times! Are we one with him In spirit and In

truth? Are we appreciative of his unselfish leadership? Let our answer be

known In the efforts we exercise to free him from ~ prisoneer’s lot. Every

minute Is precleus, every hour dear. Sacco and Vanaetti do Qot mean much
to our civilization, but an Intelligent white humanity clamorl~ for Justice In

their behalf, arousing the serious attention of the world. F~rl Carroll of

New York is only a show producsr--closo up the theatres and civiUzatisn

marches on Just the sams~novert’heless powerful influence Is being brought
to hear on President C’oo]idge to grant executive clemency to Mr. Carroll, who

collapsed on his way to Atlanta prtecn and is now recuperating in 8, hospital In

Greenville, S. C. To return Sacco and ~ranzetti and Earl Carroll to the free-
dom of society would not enhance the adjustment of race relutionsbip, that

seemlugly incurable cancer whose shadow is the shadows of war.
Airs we to belteve that Justice has one meaning for the white mao and

another for the Negro Rev. A, G, ~tlenburg of the Claveland division sings
with deep religions ferret:

"Must’ Garvey bear ths eross alone,

And all the world go free?

No, there’s a cro~ for every OUR,
And there’s a cross for ms,"

Let this message belt the globe and take root tn the soul of every black

man who wan~ freedom from allen aggression. Let us carry our own cross
aa weU aa bear the cross with Garvey. The hour has come for us to demand

the uecondltional release of Marcus Garvey with one united voice, and ostracise
rum our companionship .all those who are othsrwise disposed. Let it rio8

clear and plain ie the ears o! our white bosses and employers, our press° our

pupits, our community leaders, our family circle and our friends. Let our

demand for Garvey’s release take the form of a White House nightmare from

which there shall be no rest until our leader is free.

"Wasu"
"The "~Vost Afrlcaa Stt~dents’ Union." says the Hun, E. O, Asafu-Adjaye,

B, A,, L. L, B., President, "has It as a principal plank in t~ platform to create

a healthy national sentiment throughout the whole of West Attic& and in

every department of her life, and, in order that that object might bo better

attalned, a quarterly magazine called "Wasu" was founded by the ~nlon In
the early part of this ycar (1926). I have spoken of nationalism In connec-

tion with 3,Vest Africa, and I wish to make myself clear. We In West Africa
have far-reaching rssponslbllnlea In regard to the future of Africa. Taken tn

the bulk. one cannot doubt that there Is more knowledge, more general ad-

vanes, more matsrlal progress, and withal, more happiness in West Africa
than can +be found In either the Eaet or the South, But though, as West

Africans, our Immsdlate Interests ~.re not the affairs of East nnd South, al-
though Air/ca Is as vast as the whole of Europe, India and China, and the

United States thrown together, yet the larger future of Africa cap be read in

tho llght of West African progress and prosperity.. , . If Africans are to

survive. West Africa must become a nation; It must untte under the sentiment
of national progress, To achieve this Is one of the alms of our union, and

to help to resliso It is the purpose of "Wasu.’ (Extract from Wa~u,)

Pathe to Peace
J. B. Danquah. ESq., B. A., L. L. B.. in a masterly review of "Paths to

World Peace." by Be]ton C. Waller. B. A., phlIosopblses thus lu "Wasu":

"But whatever be the ulUmate constitution of the League of Nations, a

perusal of Mr. Waller’s book leaves ons abiding Impression upon ths mind of

the reader; and that Is that "tha foundamsntal need in the establishment of
it better world Is simply better men." "Of clever men the world has plenty."

What the world needs are "men of wisdom," men who can be trusted." ~u
world ecelety cau be built by the narrow-minded and the purely self-seeklsff.

Liberty and equality are important, but frateruity is still more important, and

Is indeed the very ~3asls of ouy society, nattsnal or International. The ira-

tornity for which the world ie seeking today is not to be found in pollUeal
moasurss hatched In the adventitious atmosphere of a party caucus, but in ¯

change or revolution In the character of man."

Civilization in West Africa
This is taken from an address on "The Introduction of Clvllisatlon Into

West Africa," by W. F. Hutohlson, delivered to ths Socleto Internstionalo de

Philolog/e, Sciences et Beaux Arts, Gordon Square, London, ~,V. C. 1, and re-

p~odueed in "Wasu,"

"When the pioneers of the European intrusion arrh’cd on the scena

the inhabitants of 3,Vest Africa had developed socially in accordance with

their temperament nnd environment, almost untouched by outside influences.
They were at about the same stage of social evolution as the peoples of
Northern Europe when the Romans first came into cofi~tact with them. There

were large kingdoms on ths Congo and iu the interior. A German explorer,

Frobenias, writes of "the ¯ . ¯ Bassougo; . . . one of those rare nations of tha

African Interior which cau be classed wkh ths most assthetic and eknled, most
dlscrect and intelligent to all those known to ua as the so-called natural racss.

Before the Arabic and Europeau invasion they did not dwoU in hamlets, but In

towns of 20,000 to S0,000 Inhabitants, whose highways were shaded by avenues

of palms planted at regular intervals and laid out with the symmetry of

colonades. Their pottery would be fertile in suggestion to every art crafts-

man in Europe. Their weapons o~ iron were so perfectly fashioned that no
Industriel art from abroad ©ould improve upon their workmanship. The iron

blades were cunningly ornamented with damasosned copper and the hilts

artistically inlaid with the same metal. Moreover, they were most industrious

and capable husbandmen, whose careful tilling of the suburbs made them able

compe~itecs of any gardener in Europe. Their sexual and parental relations

evidenced nn amount of tart and delicacy of feeltng unsurpassed among
ourselver, either In the simplicity of the country or the refinements of the

town.. ¯ ¯ The commerce of these nattons ebbed and flowed &long ¯ road of

unk~pwn ago . ¯. about six hundred runes in length. This highway was only

des~oyed by the "mlsslonarles of civilization" from Arabia towards tha closs
of the eighteenth century."

-q

~rI’OPdAL OPINION OF THE NEGRO PRESS
Flattery Is the weapon which de- discover and reveal the organized and

signing persons use upon those whom systematic race hatred and mallca

they think are silly, conceited and whlch underlie and motivate them.~

vain.’ Many men and women have Washington Tribune.

been pulled down by flattery.--Star of
Zion. If there is a virtue In the world that

-- ~tlways helps, It 18 cheerfulness. Will-

One of the greatest drawbacks to Ingly and cheerfully doing a thing

press and pulpit Is our lack of ImowI* doubles tho worth of the deed, The

edge of the thnata genius and power sad man soon tires, but the cheerful \

locked up In black people. Goolus nnd marohee on for days and years.

power God-given for the betterment Constant sadness and a grouch con- 1,

of Amerlea and the world. Because of seal our blood and baffle the building

thls lack of knowledfio prss~ and pul- braln.--St. Paul Echo. ’ ,

pit’ have glvon forth too lntlo of op-
tlmiktlc vision, that must bo the life We must get ahe/td of the one wha
and Insptration of & great race. The aims to hurt"us by snubs and ehi!ly
Ethloplen IS a Ip’sat tues.--Tampa acts of prejudice. Half of tha human

Bulletin. rac6 today Is beerlng the burdens of
-- come form of prsJudiee, and InJustlee.

PreJudlen and tradition axe stub- We are eurrpunded by a cloud of wit-
born thlnp even in th6 face of danger ueeses. W& are not by 6urs~lves. If

and death,--Omeha Monitor. " it were not one thing, tt woul4 be an,
-- other.--St~ Luke Herald.

Every rncs Which hn risen ¯from
obscurity must attribute its rise and If the N0gro wouM help
ns firogrese to the vlrtuee Instilled more, he would be far better off

Into the minds of Its chUdrsn within would find friends In
thu nenflnee of the homes; the other he least’+oxfiecte. The Negro

reoes remain !u the baokground of oultivato the apirlt of sslf-reilanee.
elvln~tlon today.--Atlant~ Indepsnd- self-respect and self-development.-~

eht.. Seattle gate.rise. ,

’Hvery mdn may ba considered ¯ pot~, ’ ¯ , ’ ?~

ter wtth his elP, y, touehlng the shaping Many of,,the aneisnte fiosssssed ffrea~’ ,. ’ i
of his career toward some definite de- riol~es. Croesus pwned landed propmeW
illgn. If thte is true, ~en he ought to alone worth IS,000,000, Seneea’s fOttuua: ~.
bs infieed eerloue In gi.~qng form to was estimated at II$,000,000 and ~m,
the clay orhte vislon,~--Natlonal Bap- e~tate Of Tiberius st I/be~t tSe0,000,000~

USt ~7olee. . -- , ::
~’+ _ -- ~Ulean Irygmt~ hays strl0t ma~,+ iii:iiI

"~Ize. time has some for the Ne~Po rla~e lb.w,, When & Wt~ dlee :or l~ i~ ;i
10~k’hcbeath thb fact dlvo~eed, the husband la~i/.k &

$

Fellow Citizens and Voters:

~ Scanning the political horizon and observing
recent happenings in world conditions, I am

constrained to address you and to arrest your
attention relative to the approaching Political

Campaign--I ~efer especially to the Presidential
~ Election.

The two parties, REPUBLICAN AND DEM-
OCRATIC, that control the de,tiny of these

United States of America, are busy arranging
their program for the coming campaign witfi-

out taking into "consideration fifteen million
sable sons and daughters whose destiny is also

,wrapped up in future events.

You, my fellow men, especially in the pivotal

states, Illinois, Indiana, Ohio, New Jersey,
Pennsylvania and New York--it is your supreme

duty.to those Of our brethren who are now dis-
franchised and lynched in the Southland, de,

nied civil rights in the North, to lay plans na-
tionally for the coming Presidential EleCtion
upon the fundamental issues of civil and

political rights.

We will soon be told by campaign orators to

vote this ~ay and that way. We have permitted
the political parties at election time to pay some

¯ \
¯

’re mountebank to traverse the country

making speeches about the benefits to be de-

rived by, voting for this party and the other
party, that a square deal will be assured to our

group by their party if elected, but when the

c~mpaign hurrahs have subsided and we return
to our quiet walks of life, and the President and

~ ottier electives have obtained their desires, we
are forgotten eveh before the echoes of the elec-

tion drums have died away.

Since the days of the late honored and ray-

e~&l President Roosevelt, we have not received
¯ an~ post of note. Can we rely upon the Demo-

cratic Party, whose main support is in
the South, to help us gain either our political or
civil rights when the great issue of the South is
,r the Race Problem, and its history has been anti-

Negro? What assurance are you going to give

us that th~ future must not be judged by the
pastP

Negroes of Every" Persuasion Throughout the

Country Urged to Join Members of Univer-

~: sad Political Union in Monster Protest to the

~ resi.d
the.

P ent of United States Against the
~ Continued Imprisonment of Marcus Garvey

Candidates for Ofl~ce in Coming Election Campaign Will Be

Supported by Negroes According as They Show Conoidera-

tion Toward Marcus Garvey~Paid Political Hirelings Will

Be Ignored by the Negro Masoeg Who Regard Great Leader’s

Persecution as an Insult to the Race

And what about the Republican Party--that

party that dins into the Negro’s ears that every
constituted right received has been given by
them. Yes, we appreciate this, and our grati-

tude has been shown in our loyal devotion and

support to that Party ever since the franchise

was given us,, but we do not feel obligated to

any party unto eternity, especially when it has

thrown aside the standards erected by its
Fathers and has sponsored or condoned lynch-

ing and mob law while we have poured forth

our blood from Bunker’s Hill to No Man’s Land.

We have importuned with a Persecution of
Marcus Garvey Dyer .Anti-Lynching Bill, but

-have they answered? Have they not filibust-

.ered it to death? The greatest Negro now
languishes in Atlanta Penitentiary--Marcus
Garvey. What is the reason that they continue

to persecute this man? Is it because he has
aroused that undying and unyielding spirit of

race loyalty among our group, appealing to
them to yield nothing short,of manhood rights?
Is not his continued imprisonment in the face of
every, appeal for clemency an insult to the
Negro Race? Can the Republican Party plead
not guilty to this indictment when to men who
have committed graver crimes, clemency has

been shown?

There seems to be a deliberate attempt to

heap contempt upon the race. Or can it be that
there are those who pray that he die in prison?

Garvey’s iron will. still withstands this severe
test, but his physical constitution is wilting

under his continued confinement.

Negroes, awake to this greatest insult of tl/e
"age! Are we going to have a repetition of tl/e
stain recorded against Napoleon: for his per-

secution of Toussaint L’Overture? Arise in tl/e
strength of your voting manhood. Persecution
of this member of our Race is persecution of all.

We should leave no stone unturned in this com-
ing election to avenge the wrong done our race.

Are the days of the fagot and the racl/gone?‘
Are we living in a Christian dispensation?, It
is not merely Marcus Garvey--it is a brother of

our race who became enmeshed in legal techni-
calities, and the Majesty of the Law was
brought in to defeat a great soul. "Oh Justice,
what crimes are committed in thy name!"

Diabolical System to be Ended

It is only a matter of time, if you do not unit~
and arrest this diabolical system Of prostitutint~

the Negro’s rights and of selling your votes;

when not only will they jail you without con-

sequence, but your youths will be snatched from

your breasts tb light the funeral pyre of hatred.

To the Republican Party we say that you

have a splendid opportunity to exemplify, that
spirit in which this great country was founded.
Be it remembered that no sacrifice is too costly,

and all means are lawful, when men find that
freedom, the greatest of all blessings, is to be
wrestled from them. For this your fathers lived,

for this they died. And we are men no less.

What party will the Negro support in the com-

ing can~paign?
Negroes in every walk of life, preacher,

lawyer, doctor, your duty to your race demands

that you secure immediate action on the part

of the authorities for the release of Marcus

Garvey.

Marcus Garvey Release Week

The week of June 12-19 is set aside as
MARCUS GARVEY RELEASE WEEK. We ap-

peal to all Churches, Lodges, Fraternal and Po.
litical Societies in America to petition the Presi-

dent of the United States of America to release
Marcus Garvey.

FRED A. TOOTE,
Acting President, Universal Political Union.’

~IL S~RVlCE NEWS
P,epareff by +the New York Academy

of Baelness ,

Tka Naw York Stats Ctvtl I~ervloa
Col~=lsMon Will hold 100 imp01q~tnt

. e~:amlnatfons for tho Stkts ssrvise on
Juno 1X and July 9, 19~’/.

The most Imperinnt sxomln&tlon In
this number of Interest to the Itarlom
residents II the one for State Clerk,
whl0h will be held ffuly 9, This ex-
nin~naUon lo held for the purpose of

, S~0neing elerlel~, eligibles for all State
ofltees in Now York CRy and vislniW.
~qaeminlmum a~e lele years. . + .

rut ehould have an .especial
appeal to the large number of young.
bo~a and IJ~ls in our oommunny, as

to tkese of maturer yeara, as

advancement Is r~pld, the position Re-
+ ~e apllll~Uon at Binto Cleft

Commisblan at Albany, N. Y,

other examlnatl0ne to bo held
¯ S~te on the dates mentioned

~tate Labor Depart-

Correction; Library Assistant; Guard,
Del~rttaent of 0orrection: Pat~eis 0f-
fleer, Department of Correction; Bath
AttendMtt at Saratoga Springs; Me-
tton Pleture Operator, and m~ny

others that maa~ Interest you. Sdnd
for olroul~w,

; Only 92 el~dldates filed applications

for ths Food Inepsot0e ~mln&tton

which closed on M~y 19. It Is ~x-
)ectsd that there will he about 40 now

appalntment~ I~tde ~um this test,

This Is the seooud emualnatien held
this year for this posiUon.

The list for Probation O~oer will
bs esinbl|shed about ffune 15.

Fifteen Life Gugrd~ have been ap-
pointed and ssslgae~t to ~’ooMyn.
They Wm ~oetva $5 llSr dry. ’

The Muuislpal Ctvll SerVice Com-
mission will hold ansther popular ex2

amlnatlan s~me time In June. ’I~IS
ezaminaUon ts "fur Male and ~emale
Attendants. The last day for fllins
applleaUons far thii~ test is June fat
the Municipal Building.

Ths ~nlted States Clef Service
CSnimlssion ’~dnnoufices that on JufiS 4

htbitio. Agent, wh,eh has he0n an- The Ku0mintang Partynouficsd In this solemn on esveral oo-
easlonS.

Podtmaster .!.. J. Ktely appointed a (Continued from page $)

nnmbse of Post Ofltcs Clerks to the lelglslatlon by representation will bo
New York CRy Post 0floe ioJR week. re0ob’meed, but It will bo supplemented

Forty-two Male and Femate Attend- by popular Initiative, refsrendum, and
ants were appointed 1net week for a recall. There will be equality of the
temporary psrlod durlng the summer
at SS ̄  day..

More than S00 names were eertlfied
for appointment tn the State and CRy
Serviss last week.

"Black Opal,"
WAflHINOTON. ~ 90.--"Black

Opals" is thn e~pFe|sion Of all idea,
says All~n R. l~Taelon, adttor, of Phfia-
delphla, who announces a elxteen-page
booklet designed to sst forth the em-

bryonic outpourings og the souls of
aspiring young Ne~’oe|, who, nyn
Freolon, have dstermlnalflon, hops and
power. The InlUal humber of "Black

Dpals" contain s press and postt~ byI
MeXander, Arrll~tan, HugheJ,, L~oka

and other 81fred poets and. Writers of

./

sexes In all matter& The traditional
thi’eefold separation of powers In con-
sidereal nnsatlsfactory. Therefore the
pow0rs of the new government will bo
divided Into five branches, namely,
Isgislatlve, executive, Judicial. censor-
tel and publio examinatisn. The duty

of the eermorate--an InsUtutlon no-
eullne tO China--ls to watsh over the
oonduet @f the higher ofllslals and to

deilounce ~liem for malfeasance. It
performs, tn other words, ths com-

bined funenons of an administrative
court and ¯ senate sitting e~ an Ira-
peaehment body. ~he 1wInlstrY of
Pnblio ]~tamination presorlhes and

eondfiots emsmlnatlons for persona
who wish to snter civil service or who
8e~k to be candidates for elective el-
flees. No one will b? permitted to

has prsvlously plissed eueh It prs-

scribed examination. Thus damn-
argues will find no placa In the new
China,

This is an ultra-dcmocratio pro-

gram. Even ths most optimistic Na-
tionalists admit that the mass of the
Chinese peoplo are not ready for It,
Accordingly they worked out a sched-
ule for tho gradual appncatlon of the
new policies. Tbrss political periods,

ono following tho other, uro eontem-
plated: (1) the porlod of mlUtary gee-

ernment; (2) the period of tutelage,
and (~) the perled of eonstltuUonal
government, During the first two par-
Isds the Kuomlntang Party wUl as-
sume the rule of the country, It Is
only WhO~ oomlng Into the third
period--the period of constitutional
guvernment--tha~ we shaU find the

new scheme of government in full
operation,

The eeonomio system of the new

China Is roughly a form of State eo-

elall/mL One of Its ekt.dthal features
Is the readJualmsnt of IMtd ownership

by regulating land rant, hy Imposing

!

bY the soclallsatlou of unearned In-i
ersment. Another feature Is the rogu- !
lanes of capitol. All Industrial enter-
prises which are of a monopolistic
nature or beyond the floenclal re-
sources of private Individuals are to bo

undertaken by the national goyern-
mont. CenSus taking0 agrurlan reform,
labor leglslatlen, and other democratic
measures are also promlssd. Tl:o left

wing of the party advocates a com-
munlstlo scheme, but so far it has not
found favor with the majority of the
party,

The Kuomlntang Party, through its

founder, Dr, Sun Yut-sen has also do-
fined ths future relations of Chin¯ to
the world. Ths keynote of ths nsw
World-pulleY lo. the natleaatlsanon of

the whole world. It Is only tn such a

nationalized world, a world of inde-
:endear nations, that the Christian

ideal of/’peace on earth and good-will
among men" Is possible. Indeed, dcea
not the word "Internationalism" Itself
presuppose the coexlstent~a of the def-
ferent natlonel groups as Independent

nations ?

Kuomintong Party laid down in its
i)rogram that tn future relations with

the world China shrill always be
guhled by the principle of Justice and
equality. She 8hall refrain from any
pulley of agsrcsslvs n~tlonullsm. Shs

el]all help to nationalize tho world by
glvlng asststance to tho weaker ha-

tfonal groups in their attempts to ea-
tablleh Independent govermonts of their

own. Lastly, when ths whole world Is
ready she shall cooperate with ths

others to form a federation of nations,
’a federation In which all states are
¯ equal In practice as well as In theory.

During 1926 there were $51,000,000
worth of diamonds and $5.SS/.0SS
worth of pearls imported Int~ the

Unned States.

The famous Stradlear/ne made about
one thousond vlunns, half of which
were lost or destroyed. Of the five
hundred still In existence, about one-

third srO in the United States, the
others being scattered OVer the rest of

¯ !
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10rmauve A00rsss ~el0re New V0rK/uo0rculosls ann. alan which la handed down from father to James Rickett .......... :t ....... 2.0~ I Mrs¯ Rebecca Coates ..... , ..... , $6.00 entirely relieved if the pledges made ton-Samsul Railroad," ’and S. "W.i I&igtlUU tU N~UVUPVHUIlU~I~ #~[U t~lH~UUttgllt lutlon of the labgr problem in this or American Civil Liberties Union and
" ’ I

~
"

" e
¯ ~dward .fact s .................. . , , ’

pleasurcor safety or life itself.
, any other country can be arrived at by forwarded to the governor last week, Faith. Confidence tn the eternal Ass0ciati0n--Ree0unts the Robust Virtues of Afri0an Woman.son She described a native African by Americans for Palestine help were: Chang, an assistant; George Aki. su-

cosmic laws of goodness, that they
’ ~:’.i

/
r~

¯
: : (From The Rind Dally Mdlf) i ~’~" i

Mr. ~’. H. Andre~vs, the secretary DE the South African Trade Union Con-

gress, and Mr. C. F. Glass. the secretary of the Witwatersrand Tailors’ Asso-

ciation, ethane recent speeches to natives led to many questions in the House

of A~sen~bly. are quite unrepentant. ~Vhen Mr. Boydell was asked whether he
as Minister of Labor, thought It fair to appoint a man like Mr. Andrews to a

conciliation board, in view of the speeches in question, the Minister asked

whether there was any guarantee that the words complained cf were used

and added that he could not accept the word of Mr. Jagger or newspaper re-
ports that such speeches were sctually made.

In Interviews, however, both Mr.+-
Andrewe and Mr, C¯ F. Glass told a nationalities. One san=at possibly ex-
representative of ~he Star that the clude any class of worker in such an
extracts of their speeches quoted in

Parliament were substantially cor-
rect. and that, further, they did not
intend to stop preaching trads union
propaganda to South An’lean natives.

In view of this declaration, the
question now asked Is: What attitude

will the Minister of Labor now
take Up; ’

One Of the extracts of a speech

made by Mr. Andrews to natives and
quoted in the House yesterday was

as. fellows:
"Build up your organization, Ir-

respective of prejudices, so as to

take possession ot this country--
I am now speaking to all workers,
white, black and colored--as the
Russians have of their country,
and as the Chinese are endeavor-
lag to do; and for the first time

In history ~’ou will be able to an-¯ Joy the full fruits o£ your labor."

Mr. (~lass v:as reported’to have told
the natives "that freedom could he
won by doing what the Russians bad

done and what the Chinese Were do-

Mr. Andrews’ Reply

In an interview today Mr. Andrews

said: "First of all, the whole thing
arose as a result of a report of a
meeting called by’the I. C. U. to pro-

test against the Native Administration
B~I introduced by the Minister of Na-

tive A.flairs. Mr. Glass and myeelf were
asked to address the meeting, and did
so lu our private capacity¯ That par-
"tlcular extract from my speech Is not

strlcU¥ accurate. I don’t remember
to hays used the expression ’To take
poesesslon of the country¯’ Otherwise
the statement is substantially correct,
and Is merely the stereotyped, peora-

tlon of nine-tanths of Labor and So.
clallstlo speeches heard in this and
other countries, that Is to say. that

appeal. The Labor constitution is
based on the Socialistic objective.
This must mean taking control of the
government of the country by the

workers, or tl means nothing,

"I fail to see what ths fuss Is about¯
This policy has been advocated and
propagated at thousands of meetings
in this and other countries during the
last 20 Dr 30 years. There Is nothing

new in it.

"The reference to China and Russia
were incidental¯

No Incitement to Rebellion’
"An attempt has been made to roe(

into my statements an incitement for
the hath’as to rise tip in rebellion
against the Europeans. This is utter-
ly absurd and untrue. If there iz one
thing more than another which ts cal-

culated to remove any possible danger
of such a contingency that is a frank
recognition of the right of the native
and colored as well as t’ne European

worker to combine Industrially and po-
litically for his own protection and ad-
vancement. This Is what we advo-
cated.

"On the contrary, a policy of rep-
ression and prevention, or hampering
the natives in their efforts to organize

,in trade un nns m" political a~soe st one
which Is being made by many of our

critics, Is calculated to I~ing about the
very evils which they falsely accuse us
of advocating.

"Every speaker ! have heard address-
ing tha natives has emphasized the ab-
solute futility of the natives contain-
plating anything in the nature of an
armed npriztng or violence of any de-
scription, which point is always ap-
)lauded and appleclated by the native"

audiences¯
"If there Is’any danger of such a

calamity it is much more likely to at:ise

from that section of the press and poll-

any other method."

Mr. Glaec~Unrspentsnt
Replying to the Parliamentary criti-

cism of hls speeches, Mr. (~. F. Glass
remarked in an interview recently:

"If, as It has repeatedly been said
by both the press and some members
of Parliament, the’propaganda I have
been carrying on amongst natives is

foolish and’lll-advized, then there is no
need for the powers that bs to fear
it; and it is not likely to have any ill
effects¯ /f, on the other hand, the pro-
pagam)a is based on the facts of the
situation concerning abe natives, then

It is advisable that the natives should
hear what I have to say.

"To the argument that is used that
trade union propaganda amongst
fives is apt to be misunderstood and
misconstrue~, my only reply is that if

such ts the case then it will be
sary for the Government to adopt the
procedure which was observed in
Britain In ’comparat|veiy’ ancient

times and establish a Star Chamber
for the purpose ot censoring both the
written and printed word which the
Government may consider dangerous
to peaca and good order. But.to that

sort of thing there is no end, A cen-
sorship will be required equally in the
case o~ Europeans as it wo~ld be In
the case of natives, for amongst Eu-
ropeans ignorant types are to be
found in probably the same proportion

ns they are found amongst natives.
The net resdlt of this would be that
no one would be safe. ~o one would
ba free :~o express his, opinions, .and
no one would have the rlght to write
or read any literature which, in the
opinion of nm Government of the day,
might prove to be subversive to ’law

and order.’
"I am unrepentant-of the speeches I

made. I adhere to the remarks I have
made to the native audiences at v&-
rlous times, and I hold that I am fully
as entitled to speak on trade union

matters to native or colored trade
nnionizts as 1 am to European trine
unionists.

"In this connection some members
cf the Government who are sponsoring

the sedition" clause of the Native Ad-
miniztration Bill would be well ad-
vised to reflect on their own conduct
from 1914 onward, when they will find
that they have been guilty of sedi-
tious and peaee-disturing utterances
to a greater degree than any European
trade unionist who from tiros to time

It urged a review of the case on fl~,e

grounds: ~hat widespread belief in
tbs innocence of the two accused
make such reassurance to the popular
mind necessary; that a contusion of
issues existed at the trial as between
the political radicalism cf the accused
and the charge of murder against

them; that new evidence has been ad-
duced since the trial; that the Su-
preme Court of Massachusetts, in
passing on the case, weighed only the
question of errors of procedure; and
that an exercise cf executive dis-
cretion in this case would therefore

the state Judlclary against
"lass of prestige and confidence."

The list of slgners comprised lead-
ing educators, lawyers, clergymen,
writers and editors, including, two
bishops and,thre~ college presidents.
Among tho slgners were United States
Senator Gerald P. l~ye, ~VIII Durant
author of, "Story of Philosophy";
Edgar T,ee Masters, poet; Harry Emer-

Fosdlck, clergyman; Judge Ben B.
Lindsey, Percy Mackaye, playwright,
and Ernest Peele, author¯ Many

colleges and universities both east and
west wero represented among the
signatures.

All Russian Workers
Pensioned at 52

MOSCO%V.--At the ag’e of 52 a per-
son’s useful lifo is officially finished

In the Soviet Union. So ss.vs the State
Insurance and social peasion statute,
which makes workers eligible for .a
state pension when they have passed
their fifty-second birthdny, if the~

’ have already completed at, least seven

of work.
The pen~sion appIies to workers of

every kind¯ Every employer, whether
a housewife hiring a servant or the
state employing tbollsands of o~ce
workers and factory hands, must pay

monthly social insurance, premium
ranging upward from 16 per cent ot
the salary each montb. "The so-called

old age pension becoming effective at
the ago of 52 applies to everybody who

a ~’age. The pension is calcu-
lated on the salaryearned in the last
year.

are stronger than ’anything evil, and willingness to allow others the lib-

that it. pays to commit’ one’s self arty of thought we want for ourselves,

wholly to them. Patience. ~ustained endurance of
Passion. Feeling that rises to the what is unpleasant, without petulance.

point of dominance,
Purity. The elimination of ee~flsh-

Organization. Unity of service
among a number of persons in order

ness from passion, to attain a co’amen desired ’end.
Pride. The morbid overestimate of

self; moral autoinfection. Patriotism. Such devotion to one’s

Charity. Love operating upon Judg- country as tends to make it of great-
est benefit to the citizens o£ it and tomeat.

Humility. The normal attitude o£ a humanity in general.

healthy mind toward itself. Death, That cessation of the sen-

Sympathy. Feeling another’s suffer- sibie phenomena of life.
Soul. The word applied to the per-ing or pleasure as If it were one’s

sonality hun~anof a being implyingown . I
Chastity. The intelligent choice of that It Is In reality spiritual and not

and preference for tl~e finer over the material, ’ ’

coarser pleasures of life. Conviction. The automatic conclu-

Forgiveness. The elimination ot all sion of the mind after honest ~onsider-

sense of offense at another’s action ation of evidence¯

toward.us. Belief. A word sometimes used for

Honor¯ A high sense of what is
right and wrong, held in regard to
one’s own Judgmerit and without

gird.to the opinion of others.
Love¯ The inspirational effect of

one personality upon ’another.
¯ Religion, The personal influenes of

God and of the god-like in human
beings.

Temperance, Self-coaStal, the last
and greatest of all virtues, ths regu-
lating virtue, producing poise and
order in one’s life.

Repentance. Sorrow over wrong cf
which we have been guilty.

Tolerance. Hospitality of opinion,

Women, Weak, Tired
Rundown and Nervoml

or who curer ovarian pains, pains In t~e
lower part of the stomach, besrlr~g-down
patns~ female weaknesses, headaches, back-
ache, melancholia, despondency, nervouo de-
rangements, Suehee o£ heat, fleetlna and
tndeflnlt~ pains, whlte~, painful or Irresu*
~ar periods, should write to Mrs.
Lovell, ~258 Mass., Kansas City, Me.

She wltl, entirely FREE and without
cbarae to the inquirer, advise of
veoient home method whereby she
other women say they have successfully
relieved simLlar troubles.

The most common expression of
thankful women is, "I feel iiko a
woman." And others, "I don’t have .any ~ount~ asslust ,ot~ if you are in apains whatever any more.*’ "I can hardly hurr~ Ind you can’t 0et to the postbelieve myself that your Wonderful Method efface for & money o~der fill oat
has done so much good for me In such a ~oU~O and s~d the cl~ with lk
short time." ~Vrito today. This advice le
entirely free to you. 8ho has nothlns to.eli.

SHAVE WITHOUT A RAZOR
Just put on hlas;c Shaving Powder and then the hair w;l[
wlsh o f qu cker and c oRr than any razor shaves you.
The hair stows back naturslly again Is il shaved off, It

the result of.weighing evidence and

sometimes for a fancy that we adept to

gratify o.ur emotions. *.

Prejudice¯ An opinion formed with-

out considering evidence; usually to
gratify our emotions.

Superstition, A morbid obsession,

based upon no evidence.

Decision. A formatio’n of opinion,

or an act ot will, usually made by in-
telligent weJghing of probabilities.

Certainty. A state of mind possible

only in regard to the mechanical, ma-

terial and lower elements of life. A~?.
fairs o£ deeper importance must be de-
clded by probabilities.

Life. The open secret, tha common

mystery, the most important and the
least understood of the forces of the
universe.

BEAUTIFIER
IS FOOl S~[.W rull or blotehen~ Doem yOUP FACE look old~ IS your CO~L~[O~

FADI~q~G? Are you ANXIOUS to eletar and brlahten nip
’ TAN, FBF~KLES LIVEB ~POTS, BUMPS LARGE POH]~f;

BOUGH gKIN, DARK SPOTS, PIMPLES, wnINKLEg, B|~CKHF-.~JDg
! If yOU want to ~ko the skin of your [&co and aeea FOUDg a~t~; |1~ yOU Wa~l
: to beautify your complexion, loss no time, order a Jar o£

¯ FACELIN._.E (Beauty Cream)

Hm TowzRH rs

hood \

~rs.

Leon, Africa, was the iguest of honor[

at a te~ given by members of tho Har-

lem Commlttee, New York Tubercu-

losis and Health Association Thursday

afternoon, ~Iay 19¯ The affair was
h~d at the committee’s headquarters,

202 West 136th street.
Mrs. Hayford, who has been tn

America for several months in the in-
terest of her work among young Afrl-
can glriz, has spoken before a great
many gatherings in this country, in-
cluding women’s clubs, schools, ths
Horace Manu School, colleges and
other rep’resentativo groups¯ Thursday

afternoon she wore a beautlfnl native
costume and several fine gold chains,

Cassley Hayford, of Sierra made by native Africans of gold mined

in Africa.

"I know ycu will al! want to hear

something about thO native African

woman," said Mrs. Hnyford. "Sho is

strong and robust because she lives a
simple, healthy, natural life. Sho is
courageous and resourceful In times of

trouble, She lives outdoors most of
the time---Afrlcans go into their buts

only to sleep. In the morning when
she gets up She eats, a simple meal of
food similar to corn meal mush and
come fruit. Then at 4 o’clock in the
afternoon the family has its main meal

of the day, consisting of rice, fish nod

Maim oil
"Some of you niay think of Africa as

SEE YOURSELVES
IN THE MOVIES

COMPLETE
Moving pictureg of the units of New York and Philadel-
phia, in general inspection, and pictures o~ Harlem’s EMte~

Parade, covering points on Seventh, Lenox and St. Nicholas

avenues, and of the big U. N, I. A. Mother’s Day Parade,

Sunday, May~ 8th.

1,000 FEET OF PICTURES
WILL BE 8HOWN AT

LIBERT HALL
PHILADELPHIK, PA~

O, Wednesday Eve., May 25, ¯1927
General Admission, 25c

DON’T HISS SEEING THESE PICTURES OF SPL DOR

wooing with its poetic beauty. She
told of other native customs.

"My wol’k is to get the women of the
country to preserve these customs and
all the native beauty o~ the African
race," Mrs. Hayford said, ~’I want

them to see that they have a contribu-
tion for the world, and to help them
keep that contribution, so that clvlliza-
ties will not destroy it."

After Mrs. Hayford’s talk te~ was

served.
A committee was appointed to take

charge ot arrangemenls for the cele-

brstion of the Harlem Committee’s
fifth anniversary this summer. ~,1rs.

Augusta Ccrbin was elected chairman;
Mrs. area Price, vice-chairman; Mrs.
Elsie Gibbs, secretary, and Mrs. Lucian
Brown, ireasurer.

The appointment cf the ~nlversary
committee was made at the snggestlon
of membeps of the Harlem Tuberculosis

a~nd Health Committee at their meet-
ing, Wednesday afternoon, May 18. Ar-

rangements were also mado at thle
meeting to have Dr. E. P. Roberts talk

to members of the clergy at the rain-
Isters’ conference some time in June.
Plans for the sure,mar work were als0

’ discussed.
The guests at the tea were Mrs.

caseley Hayford, Mrs. area Price, Mrs.
Augusta Corbln, Mrs. J. Hanson, Mrs. :
Lucien Brown, Ml’e. Blanch Glover
~r& Elslo Gibbs, Mrs. Edgar Parks,
Mrs. Mac Hubert, Mrs. Anna Jones

Robinson, Mrs. M, ~Donald..MIan LU-
clll0 Todd, Miss Isa Glttren. Mrs. J.
Winfield and Mrs. Mabel Doyle Keaton.

Members who attended the commit-
tee meeting were: Dr. Henry O, Hard-

Ing, Mrs. E. P, Roberts. bIrs. W. Me-
Nichols, Mrs, Mabel Doyle Keaton, Mrs.
Esther Archer, Rev. Abner Brown.
Thomas B. Dyett, Mrs. Blanche Glarer

Mrs. Edgar Parks and Mrs. C~ma Price¯

WorlEs Largest Buddha
T~ Be a Lighthouse

TOKIO.--Tho largest Image of

Buddha Jn existence Is tO bo unveiled
In MaF at NeRo village, on the bay
[orming tho entrance to the port of
Nagoya. The Image, which Is made of
relnforcsd concrete, Js 72 feet high,

with a base of 53 {eat. In the fore-
head of this colossus arO to hs plscofl
a cluster of electric lights with e total
of 10,000 oandle power. Ths great
ime~e wiil thus become a lighthouse at

LIBERTY -CRUSADERS ,
~Ve take this opportunity to thank donors for the wonderful spirit

that they have manifested in donating toward one of the greatest

possessions o~ the New Negro race, our sacred and historic land

mark, LIBERTY HALL, New York City. You are to be congratu-

lated and we hereby reeord your name with much appreciation and

tll~nks: +"

John Cole, Los Angeles, Cal ..... $1.00 I Booker Solomon, New Orleans..~ 5,00

e ~ wa~- ~" hmond Ind 100 I Tony Ingrain, New Orleans..... 5.00--arv y .oO .a, ~.~c ¯ ¯ .¯
o IAbe Gordon, New Orleans ....... 5,00

Oscar Grifl~n, Cantura, P. 11 ...... 3..5 / A. G. Sand/,rfur, Muskogee, Okls, 5.00

Cornelius V. Smith, Dayton O... 5.00 1 John Blancm, Ely, Nevada ...... . S.00

Mr. M. Kelly, Da-vton, O ........ 5.00/Florida-Cuba Divisl0n ago, 343... 13.70
Mrs. M. M. Chistopher, Dayton O. 5¯00/ Ed. Carrington, Seattle, Wash... 5,00
Allison Volilson, New Orlean, La. 5.00 George Carter, Seattle, Wash.... 1.00

PAREHT BOOYCHUSAU[RS FUHU ;
PARENT BODY SPECIAL

We ’arc pleased to record the names o~ the following memb~

who have contributed towards the PAREN’~ BODY SPECIAL, and

therefore registering their nailtes on the roll of honor of those

patriots who are endeavoring to make it possible for our great

organization to carry on its progratn of Africa for the Africans. The

donations as rccordcd here is only o~e of the many ways in which

these stalwart sons and daughters o{ Ethiopia are giving expression

to their devotion to the cause of Afric.

G. E. Inman, Oakland, Cal ...... 5.00 Carrie Kirtley ............. , .... 1¯00
CHICAGO, ILL.

Mrs. AlbertaRobhtson .......... $1.00
Mrs. Elenora White ............. 1.00

Mr. Eddlo ~luse ................. 1.00

Mrs. Elder M. Roblnson ......... 2.00

GINGINNATI, OHIO
(Wesk of May 8)

Alice Mahaffey .................. $1.00
Ethel Brown ..** ............... 1.00

],ula Hogan ..................... 50
W.’T. Hogan .................... 50
P. J, Edwards .................. ~ 1,00

(Week of May 15)
Alice 51shaffey ................. $1.00
Ethel Brown .......... ***.....~ 1.00
Carrie KIrtley ...... ...~ ..... ... 1.00
Rufue lterron ........... ,.,***. 1.00
V~’. T. Hogan ........... , ....... , .,50

Samnel Sykes ............... ... 1.00 Samuel Sykes ................. ~ 1.00
Rufus Herren ................. . 1.00 Lula Hog~n ..................... ~0

New Cable Service
To Haiti Established

Cabl~ eervlcs Is now available to
Haiti over en American system for the

first tlme. John L, Msrrlll, president
Of the All-American Cables. Inc., hss
annonnced the extsnslon of the "Via

.All-America" route to Port-au-Prluc~
and the opening of a modern office

Coincident with the opening of this
offlcs the company announces the ad-
dition of two additional elasans of
service in the Veest Indies. The first

ef these ts a cable letter eervice at
ono-thlrd rate, and the seeond a weak
end letter service at ORS-quarter rate¯

~Vhsn the new Haiti line was opened
President Coolidge, Mayor Walker,
Cardlnol Hayes ,rid othere exchanged

forthcoming at once. This would

make possible the removal of more
unemploym0nt to the farm colonle~
which are ready to absorb several

thousand additional workers.

perintendent of publl~ workSl C. ~.
~en, chios cashier of the Canton Kow-
loon Railroad, and Robert ][~onff, head
bookkeeper of the Canton~Hankow

Railway, ¯ -’

"KEEP COOL";
Song composed by Marcus Garvey while in prison.
Draw your bows, tickle the ivories and let the’ saxophone

tell the world to "Keep Cool."

35 cents per copy (sheet music),

Snbstantial rednction on large orders. Order now.

THE QUIZ BOOK HAS BECOME A POPULAR FAD-.-
EVERYBODY IS ASKING QUESTIONS--

CAN YOU ANSWER THESE:

~Vho and what is a Negl’o~
Has the Negro a dechratibn of rights?

~Nho is the Negro’s grcatcst euemy?

Will Ncgrocs succunlb to white exploitation?

Now fiud the answcrs to these important questions .in

~Iarcus Garvey’s secoml book:

AFRICA FOR THE AFRICAHS
See Where Your Destiny Lies

Vol. !. $1.75 ~ Vol. II. $3.00
Combined Offer, $4.50

Large size pictures of Hen. Marcus Garvey
(for framing), 40 cents

African Fundamentalism (~or
framing), 40 cents

Send All Orders to

Mrs. AMY JACQUES GARVEY
Box 22, Station L

NEW YORK CITY, U. S. ~,

i ¯



NEWS AND VIEWS OF U. "
.’i! C[DKAND, 0HI0

On ~riday night, May I3, the Cleve-
land Division held another great mass
meeting in honor of the acting Presi-
dent General, Hen. Fred A. Toots. The
Hen. S¯ A¯.Haynes, President of the
PttUsburgh Division, was also a special

ClEG0 DE AVILA, CUBA
The Ciego d’s Avlla Division had

its election of officers on Monday,

April ~5. The chairman was Mr. S.
F. Hugh /’Bller, tile executive secre-
tary¯ The following officers were

elected: Mr. R. T. ~Veblcy, president;
gltest at this meeting, The program Mr. L. E. Llnton. first vice president;

was as follows: Devotional services Mr. R. R Osborne. second vice presi-
conducted by the Chaplain, Rev. A.G. dent; Miss AIbertha Sydney, general
Ellenburg; selection by the band; song secretary; Mrs Elbl Vii’go, treasurer:

by the choir. The chaplain cloned the /’frs. Malvina Llnton, lady president,;

devotional services with tile singing Miss Rosa Thomas. first lady vice

of the hymn, "Must Garvey Bear the president; .’Hiss Alice Stewart, second

o m

MONTHLY SUBJECT FOR DISCUSSION:
"WHAT BENEFIT WOULD NEGROES
DERIVE FROM A GOVERNMENT OF

THEIR OWN?"

BALTIMORE, 1VID:
The Baltimore Dh’lsion held a mass

"KINGSTON, JAMAICA
This dh’ision has recently added two

Cross Alone." The meeting was then lady vice presldeut; Miss Buby Vlrgo,

turned over to the President, Mr. S.V. _general secretarY; Mr. J. P. Boxter. meeting on Garvey Day, /’fay 1. The new ones to its many activities. The

.~
]Robertson and continued as follows: cba/rman, tl’Hstce board; Sit’. ~V. meeting opened in the usual way by one, the Garvey (Social) Club is about

tile chaplain l~ev. Henry XVillianls by
Selection by the band’ sho’t sddress[ Sterling, secrets’y; Mess’s R V "go, ’ , a month old anti is progressing very

’ inglng tile opening ode "From Greenby Hon. "S. A. Haynes; selection by [ G. J. Mullings, P. A, Tawney, members 1 ~ ........ : ~ .. ., " ] favorably. The objects of tile club areln(l s lc y ~vlountaule Uullng teethe band" short address by tbc Lady I of trustee board; Thomas H. E. On- i ’~ " " " [ to promote social intercourse amorlg
]ituallstlc ceremony all repeated the

; President, Mrs. M. Bcaty, who intro- [ borne, chaplain, l,:._ ".~’,¯’ ........... I nlembers of the race by means ~-f
~a i sllm alter ~alcn all ~olned in

daeed the Hen. Fred A Toots. He ] On Sunday, May I, installation took I " . ’.,S¯, .~ . . ...... games, outings, debates, llterature, etc,,
. singing lilac on ~tmnal I IgOt "lue i s l h n d~!~ brought us gracing f’om the New[place, Mr. R.C, Itussell ex-la’esidentl’" .... };ndanyother.’thellem ere my cam

~b~l~nl ~hA l~hltna~lnhl~ ¯ art Vh~ I of .Moron Division ~as the master of] n’~!~llcnt read tile front Dirge of The If It i n l prol)c’ to e I oy to encourage
.......... , ............. v----, .t ........ . , ,- .
Cincinnati Divisions snd also brought [ ceremonies. At 7:30 p m. our mass

Negro World, after which all joined It--by nlutual dealings in sport or

;’" i’// greetings from the Hen, Marcus Ga’- ] meeting was called to order hy our in slng!ng God Bless Out Plesident. business among them’, and also to dis-

vey He bade his hearers remain ]ov’,l executive secretary with the opening The next speuker introduced was courage tile tomlency among tile race
[(~ an~! ° steadfast tn ou-’won’derful orzanl- [ ot e aml prays. Fo lowed t is ,eadi lg I Rev. Smith, who spoke eloquently on I to forsake the society of their own;$~ ...............satlon Aftor some annotmerments I of the lesson from Isaiah, 42nd Chaptm’, I tile New :Negro through GarveyfSm. Ikith and kin for the associatk n of

¯ ’ ~ were ~nade t is meetin~ ciose~d with [/’Ir. Russell was introduced with a few Next was tlle’prestdent, Mr. Hezekiah I tlmse who despise and detest them In

th~ Ethio~hm National ~-the~" ~lavcd / picked words of welcome by t~ae ex- Chavls, whoso subject was: "What I private, Whatever to the contrary they

by t e . I- ¯~, ~ h b~t’nd " ’" ’ " eeutive secretary The chairman more could have been done than has may, say or do in publle.
~’

The C eveland Diets on held ts rag- thanked the audience for his presence been done In tlae vineyard of tile Unl- It ts admitted that there is shun-
¯

ulRr mass meeting Sunday 2Xlay 15 at with us and wished tile division con- versaI Negro Improvement Associa- d, nt need for a club of th~s kind

p.-m; The opening ode WaS sung, ttnued success. At this Junelaro tile lion?" Alter which all joined In sing- among us Ilere. aud as & recruiting

"]Prom Greenland’s Icy Mountains." Installation took place. After the obli-

The Chaplain, Rev. Ellenburg con- gatlon was taken, tlylnn No, 24 from

dusted the devotional services, after the Ritual was sung, The chairman

I which the meeting was turned over to
the president, Mr. S. V¯ l{obertsor

t Program was as follows: Song of tile

~0 choir; short address by the president;
r , front ~age" of The Negro ~,Vorld read
i’.! by the first vies-president, /’lr. B. Har-

’! risen. The President’s General’s Hymn

was sung I~y the audience. A letter
was read from Mrs. Garvey, thank-
lag the membership for the funds sent

¢

I’ll
to her. An add ....... given by the
Hev. Dr. Webb of Chics’go, Illinois.

~. The meeting arJourned at 4 p. m., and
the entire membership Journeyed to

,_ .. St. James A¯ M. E. Church at 8401

ti I~’~ ’" Cedar Avenue wh .... dt ..... i .....to be held on Marcus Garvey. The Rcv.
Dr. Walker, pastor of the churcih was

the principal speaker. Hs spoke from
the subject "Two Great Leaders That

gave a forceful address and asked
that the true spllqt of Garveyism will
continue, At this point the meeting
was Iirought to a close with national

anthem aml benediction.
M. R. A. SYDNEY, Reporter¯

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Wednesday evening, /’lay 18. a bril-

liant throng representing the Phila-
delphia Division am ,,veil as other prom-
lnent citizens of Philadelphia, were

present at the cozy little homo of our
Executive Secretary, Mr. Arnold Ifill.

where a wonderful wedding receptiou
was ileid, he having married tlae
charming daughter of Mrs. Priscilla
Ferguson, our much loved leader of

Ing "There Is Sunshine in the Shadow ground for memhers of tile U. N. [. A.

There Is Sunshine In the Rain." The there could be no better ldan. The

president introduced the lady president, club Is open to any and all member~

Mrs, Hattie Johnson, who made a short of the race, It is caJled tile Garvey

talk and lifted the offering. Every one Club in honer of our redoubtable

responded liberally. Benediction was leader, the Hen. Marcus Garvcy. It is

offered by the chaplain and the singing pleaslng to record that already t~m

of the National Sthlopian Anthem nlajority of the members are ehlldren

brought the meeting to a close, whom we make bohi to say will de-

Sunday, May 8. was Mother’s Day.

Members of the Baltimore Division will
always remember this meeting. ~’e

had a glorious time, The meeting was
opened by the chaplain, Rev. Henry
WiIlisms. All sang tile opening ode.

The cha@laln remi a porO.on of Scrip-
tUre from the ]Jihle, after which all
sang tile hymn, "Oh, Africa Awaken,"
The meeting was then turned over to
tile lady president, Mr¯. Hattie John-
son. who presided ovoc .the Mother’s
Day prograxn¯ .She sang "Mother’s
Prayers Have Fallowed Me." Mrs.

velop into staunch and sturdy Garvey-

item

Our other latest adjunct is a fife
and drum corps for the Juveniles, se-
lected Ironl tile "Scouts and Guides."
To Mr. AJken and Mr. Burton must be
given credit for lhe establishment of

thin attructlon. T!~c ccrv:cc~ of ~ good
trainer of the youngsters ilave been
secured, and It is expected tbut on the
next canlp out of our Scouts they will
be accompanied by a hand to cheer
them in their hikes and at their camp
fire entertainments,

To help in tile procdrlng of the In-

LOS ANGELES, CAL¯
Sunday, },fay 8, was Mothers’ Day in

the Los Angeles Division. The meet-

InK was called to order at the usual
llour. The opening ode was sung by
the audience led by tile choir. Our

chaplain, Mr. ~V. Hogan. conducted the
religious services. Mrs. S. C. Swan,
lady vice-president, was In charge of
the program, which was ~is follows:
Recitation, by Miss W. Sire pson; song.
by the choir; duet, by Miss Smith and
/’Iiss Pink; reading, by Mrs. Patch;
address, by Mr. Hett: front page of

The :Negro ~,Vorid read by Mr. "~V. D.
Moor, assistant secretary; song, hy the

cboh’. "God Bless Our President";
readiug, by Mrs, M, Pink; short talk,
hy Mr. R. Gumb; piano solos, by Miss
Simmon and Miss Bruce; address, by
Mr. R. Foules; recitation, by Mrs.
Simpson; song, by Mrs, Shaw; address,
by /’Ir. S, H. ~,Vllson, h member from
the Texas Division; song, by Sirs, Dan-

Isle, The meeting closed with prayer
by the ehaplaln,

MRS. M. C. BEMBRY, Reporter.

tIA A "
Sunday, /’Iay 1, was Garvey Day in

the Havana division. The religlou~
service was performed by Mr. J. A.
Campbell, after which the chair was
occupied by the president, /’h’. J. Mus-
grave Brown. The program continued
as follows: Address by the president;
solo by /’Ire. Hannah Sylvester; ad-
dress. Mrs. U. J. Brown. first lady vice-
preshlent; byron No. 66 from the Ritual
whfi~ the collection was taken: recita-
tion by Miss Ruth V/alker: address by

the treasurer. /’Ir. Alexander Depeaza;
hymn No. 3t from the Ritual. The
president then read the notices for the
week and thankedR the audience for
the support given to the U. N. L A. and
Africa. The enjoyable meeting was
brought to a ¢:Iose with the singing of
the Ethiopian Anthem and prayer by
the acting chaplain.

MICHAEL A. RENNIE. Reporter¯

ALLIANCE, 0HI0
Alliance Divi¯ion opened its meet-

Have the W~rld Stirred Today. Mahat- the U. N. I. A. Choir. The guests were
ma Gandhiand Marcus Garvey." Dr. received by the little daughter of Mr.
Walker mtid that he was surprised to Iflll. The homo was very prettily
see so many members nf tile U. N. L A. decorated. The presents given them
turn out ,without invitation, and the were numerous nnd elaborate¯ The
U¯ N. L A. members were spellbound to caterer, Mr. Byrd, member of the U. N.

,. hear such an address by a pastor of
one of the greatest church of Cleve-

land on his own occasion, In his own
church and to his own membership.
The Literary Forum Is opened every
Sunday at four o’clock for discussions,
and etches at dive-thirty.

In this" meeting, the pastor and his

staff of erasers ot the church drew up

a.resolution to send the President of
the United States of America, asking

for the release of the Hen. Marcus
Garvey.

!’t

?

t"

I. A., spared no pains in making the

feast one og the grandest ever ~vit-

nessed. The menu included all of the
delicacies of the season. The bride
wore a lovely periwinkle blue crepe
gown, which blended beautifully with
her very modest appearance, Her
mother was attired In a beautiful
flesh-colored headed georgette. All of
the gueet~ looked fine. They were too
many te name 921, but among tho¯e
present Was the Acting President Gen-

eral, Hen. F. A. Toots. The honor of

Annie Smith imd a paper on "Mother." strnments for a well-ordered band a ing on Sunday, April 24~ with the
Miss ~rue sang "Don’t Forget the high-clSss variety concert was staged singing of "From Greenland’s Icy
Teachings of Your Mother." Then the on VCednesday evening, May 4, and a Mountains." and the usual prayer led
executive secretary, /’lrs. E. L Brlscoe, capital time was spent by both enter-
made a wonderful talk on "Mother’s tainel’s and entertained. Everybody
Care,".after which all joined in sing- did "his best at whatever was’ under- ning was introduced by the master of
ing "God Was There ~.Vhen Mother
Prayed." Next was Mrs. Henrietta

Epps, who ¯spoke on "Mother’s Tender
Care," It was such a spirited meeting

that the men all Joined in. Some were
too full to talk. Every one wore a
white or pink carnation. It was a very
enJoyab|e meetlrrg. Many good things
were said by all who talked. Every one
took & part In tile program.

The president, Mr. Hezekiah Charts,
came in Just in time to get In. a word

for his mother, who still lives i/~

taken for the pleasure of our guests,

and under the chairmanship of the
executive secretary, Mr. A..J. Lecesne,
a well-balanced though lengthy pro-

gram was rendered, wlth sustalne¢
interest throughout and many en-
cores.

Mrs. Jones was accorded a hearty
vote of thanks for the time and devo-
tion she must have expended In get-
ting up such an excellent program of

drills, dances, musical and vocal so-
los, farces, etc., and she has well

by the chaplain of Massitlon, Ohio,

Division. The first speaker of the eve-

ceremonies, Dr. Martin, of Medina,
Ohio, division. The next speaker was

Rev. VCard, whose ~ubJect was "What
A~’e You Mad About?" Encouraging

remarks were given in ’brief by Rev.
F. D. Coleman of Nilus, Ohio, pastor

"of Triumph, the Church of the New
Age. The next speaker was the vies-
president of Akron, Ohio, division,
/’tr. Hill. Remarks were given by
Rev. McCall. president of Massillon
Division.

The last speaker of the afternoon

London Zoo Monkeys
Teach Table Manners

LONDON.--When the London zoo
sees a’.~’hance of giving an object lee-




